Abstract:-The diversity of religious communities in North Sumatra Province demographically based on religion and ethnicity occupies one of the plural provinces in Indonesia. The population demographics based on religion and ethnicity in some urban districts show high differences, some are Muslim as the majorities and the Christian as the minorities, and vice versa there are Muslim as the majority and the Christians as minority. With a research paradigm focused on conflict study, the segregation of religious communities in the conflict of worship houses in North Sumatra after reform is seen. As a result, there are three zones of territory categories: green, yellow and red. Green category is the conflict of worship house in the area does not occur even though the level of diversity is high enough. The yellow category is there is a burden of unresolved worship houses conflicts in the area, and the red category is there has been an existing worship houses conflict. The dominant conflicts of worship houses occur because the regulations on the construction of worship houses are often not used as a reference. The conflicts worship places occur in the areas where the majority-population composition is a minority. In a predominantly Christian area, the conflicts worship houses occur due to the cultural shock. In Muslim-majority areas, the conflicts of worship houses are caused by regulatory problems and inter-ethnic cultural diplomacy degradation.
INTRODUCTION
North Sumatra is one of the provinces in various populations' demography; this is marked by the dominance of one region with certain ethnic and religions. In some districts/cities, the composition of population based on ethnic and religious is clearly visible. The dynamics movement of the society culture always occurs because of the contact with the outsiders. This contact is due to the interaction and communication that cannot be avoided; eventually the dynamic, elastic culture undergoes various changes. The intercultural contacts will become more complex when they are followed by religion contact. This contact will experience its point of complexity when the religion differences meet in one culture. The religion has its own space and culture and also has its own space. The dialectics of religion and culture will influence each other, and will form a culture of its own. One thing that can be ascertained naturally in various societies either culturally or religiously is the conflict, the different instinctive nature of human often and always creates opposition; this is due to the inability to understand that the difference with all its forms is a necessity.
The people of North Sumatra as a community which consists of different individuals, either in cultures, beliefs, thoughts or even interests, have a tendency to have friction, intersection and collision. The intersections and even the collisions occur when the interactions in the social spaces where different individuals meet to complement each other's needs. The interaction patterns will occur easily when it is done in a homogeneous community, while in a heterogeneous society the conflict will often occur. The conflicts that usually appear in two different forms can appear in latent form (hidden and invisible on the surface) and in the form of a manifest (open and easily known). After the reform, religion social conflict occurred in many places, in Manado, Central Kalimantan, West Kalimantan and several other places with different conflict variations. In many studies and research findings indicate that the fall of the new order regime changed the entire political landscape in Indonesia. The various ideologies, identities and interests that were previously suppressed then appeared on the surface. In the emergence competition in the public scene, there are friction and communal conflict based on the religion, racial and ethnic lines. In particular, the pattern of conflict on the basis of religious issues which linked the ethnicity in North Sumatera after the reform shows a significant increase. The data from Forum Kerukunan Umat Beragama (FKUB) or the Forum of Religious People Harmony of North Sumatera released at least a religion-based conflicts happening almost every year.
The conflicts of worship houses in North Sumatera have increased along with the increase of religious segregation in various interests; these could be either in economic competition, politics or up to the conflict of religious ideology thought both internal religion and external religion. The notes on the field of FKUB based on the latest data that can be found stating that there is a red line indicating the conflicts of worship houses have occurred and the opportunity will increase. There is a green zone, where the conflicts of worship houses do not occur even if the religious diversity exists in that location. There is a yellow line in which the potential for conflict of worship houses in that region is so strong, with various symptoms appear. There is a red line where in this region the conflicts of worship houses have taken place. The spread of conflict of worship houses based on these three categories becomes the focus of this research. The typology and characteristics of worship houses conflicts, the potential conflicts that have arisen and become embers in chaff and the conflicts of worship houses that have occurred in the past 18 years. The study and analysis conducted tries to map the dynamics of religious diversity based on the spread of worship houses conflict in North Sumatera Province as well as the changes that happened as a result of the conflict.
II.

THEORETICAL PARADIGM
The social conflict as an expression can explain the various phenomenon of conflict that is always latent and manifest. The conflict of worship houses in this case is also latent and manifest in which religion plays an important role to increase either escalation or desolation of a conflict. In a plural society, conflict is an inevitable part. The fact is over the centuries, the differences in plurality have led to violent and long-standing conflicts. In a plural society from ethnic and religious aspects such as in North Sumatra, the socio-religious issue is not a simple matter. The relationship among the religious people and inter-religious people are always faced with a conflict that can arise at any sudden time. The relationship of inter and among religious people are not always harmonious, but they are often colored by conflict relationship, because religions have multi faces, besides there are certain institutional interests, powers and interests, how high the social values contained by the interests. In a social conflict, religion plays an important role, because religion is the deepest element in culture and is very influential in society in relations with seeking the meaning of life. Moreover, according to the sociologist's view, religion is functional and also dysfunctional. Religion is functional means that religion is able to fulfill the social functions, such as psychological tranquility, social cohesion, and the sacral of social structure that maintains the internal balance of a society. Religion is dysfunctional means religion can be a force that scatters, destroys, if it is used to develop the sentiment in a social conflict. Another term is religion is paradoxical, ambivalent, double faced, on one side it teaches the kindness, peace and love, but on the other side it teaches violence and hostility. According to Otto, the social function of a religion is varies, greatly depends on the historical background, the structure and the articulation of certain societies and religious systems.
From the two forms of understanding that conflict has two forces, constructive and destructive, it can be studied through several theoretical conflict views: 1) the absence of conflict in a social relationship cannot be a guide that the relationship is stable and secure or free from potential conflict. In a democratic government Rene Klaff states that the basic assumption of a democratic government form is that the society is actually conflict-ridden. According to him, although democracy requires a conflict, but democracy also requires a consensus. In another term Fankin Dukes states that in a democratic society, conflict is the basis for social change. According to him, although democracy needs conflict, but it also needs consensus. 2) In a plural society, conflict is not a sign of an imbalance, but as a sign of the balance mechanism process. The group boundaries are through conflict with other groups, in which a group defines itself in the struggle with other groups. The conflict with other groups contributes to strengthening the group identity. The conflict situation also will encourage the efforts to strengthen solidarity within among its members. 3) Conflict can be said to be productive in two levels; First, if it accompanies the occurrence of modification and creation of law. It means that during the conflict, new rules continue to be raised and the old rules are modified. Weber, Lewis Coser who state that the conflict of interest indeed leads to the emergence of creations and legal modifications. Second, the application of the new rules leads to the growth of new institutional structures which centered on the implementation of the new rules and laws.
From the above assumption it can be explained that social conflict will always exist, either religious and non-religious conflicts, therefore what can be done is how to control the conflict between different opposing groups will not be realized in the form of destructive conflict or form of violence.
The theoretical description of the conflict above illustrates how exactly the shape and pattern of the conflict occurs. It means, from the paradigm of conflict in the community, the process of peace establishing must be a partner for the conflict that is also always present in the midst of human life. The process of peace establishment will be effective when nonviolent processes are also applied in parallel. In the research on cultural strategy in the process of peace establishment and non violence the researcher uses two important theoretical frameworks, namely peace establishment and non violence.
The phenomenon of conflict which is backed by the religious factors, from the past until now always occurs in various parts of the world, including Indonesia and in the other regions which is more visible on the surface. These conflicts are likely to be widespread because of the increasingly globalized effect of information from different parts of the world that can be accepted by the religion believers.
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The plurality of social institutions in the society is one of the relevant media for strengthening the integrating between groups within a heterogeneous society. Integration is the control of conflict and deviation in a social system. In another sense, integration is a condition that shows the regularity of the interdependence of coordinated behavior within a social group.
III.
DISCUSSION Religion Demographics of North Sumatra
North Sumatera generally has an original ethnicity; some researches mention the original ethnics are Malayan, Karo, Pakpak/Dairi, Simalungun, Batak Toba, Angkola, Mandailing and Nias. Each ethnic group has its own culture, and even certain ethnic groups are dominated by certain religions. Besides the strength of cultural difference plus with religion, then the diversity always creates great potential for conflict. While other ethnics such as, Aceh, Java, Bugis, Ambon, Minangkabau, China, and India are other immigrants.
The religion demographic of North Sumatra viewed from religion will appear ethnic identification as certain religion believers such as Islam is majority adopted by Melayu, coastal, Minangkabau, Java, Aceh, and Most of the problems about worship houses are the establishment of synagogues where the licence of it was the main cause. The conflicts of the establishment of worship houses almost are motivated by the refusal of certain religious groups on the existence of a worship house that is considered disturbing the public. In addition, the conflicts of the establishment of worship houses are also motivated by the argument that the building or the development plan was inappropriate or violated the spatial concept. The spread of the worship houses conflict area in the mapping is based on three zones, they are green, yellow and red zones to see the diversity of the region as well as to map how the dynamics of worship houses in the post-reform period. The Khoiri's research above does not specifically map the conception zone region based on the level of religious issues, particularly the worship houses. The determination of the zone region is based on the situation and the level of religious conflicts that have occurred in an area. This identification at least refers to the data released by the FKUB of North Sumatra and some research institutions released a report with the issue of worship houses. In its determination, the researcher considered the optimum level of escalation of the conflict, so that it could be categorized as an area with green, yellow and red zones in the management of the worship houses.
The green zones as the category of areas where the level of religious tensions, especially the conflicts of worship houses are not detected or have not found any potential conflict yet. The green zone category areas include the areas where the demographics are predominantly Muslims and Christians. In some areas, the life of religion community is protected from crucial issues related to the problem of relationships and religin symbols such as worship houses. The yellow zone is an area which according to the mapping of FKUB of North Sumatra with religious social issues belongs to the category of area which already has been detected to have conflictual burdens, especially the unresolved conflicts of worship house. The areas occur in several urban districts, such as Medan City, according to FKUB records in Medan City there are at least two problems of worship house. First, the problem of a mosque with Al Hidayah Mosque and Mosque in Plaza Hermes area as the developers in which the two mosques faced the complicated problem that has not been completed for many years because there is no agreement between the developer with some religion groups who required no displacement or no change of the mosque. Second, the regulation issue of the worship house construction, one of them is the construction of a new church in the district of Helvetia which is allegedly not in accordance with the regulation of .... the construction of Vihara in Medan Belawan also allegedly did not meet the rules of establishment.
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In the district of Batubara, a number of churches were on the making a railway line that leads to the port of Kuala Tanjung. Until now there is no settlement. In Tebing Tinggi, the problem of changing the buildings into worship houses. In the district of Deli Serdang, a church in the village of Laudendang which is located in Muslim settlements, is considered disturbing the comfort of the local community. The areas in the red zone category are determined by the occurrence of worship houses conflicts that have led to the act of destruction and the emergence of tensions which is over 10 years unresolved. There are three areas that are detected as red zone area related to the conflict of worship houses that is Tanjungbalai, there are 11 temples of monastery and pagoda burned mass in the middle of year 2016. The field records of FKUB of Tanjungbalai and the result of investigation of FKUB of North Sumatera Province explained that the continuing symbolic conflict between Islam and Buddhism in the case of the Amithaba Statue from 2010 to 2016 was in peak when a Chinese ethnic was considered to be an insult to one of the mosques.
Other areas that include in the red category according to the FKUB perspective are the areas of Binjai, especially Binjai Baru District which for more than 10 years the church has not yet been established. This is due to the tension between the local community and the presence of a church in the area. In the district of Deli Serdang which is adjacent to Medan City precisely in Laut Dendang Village, a church must be moved because when there was a widening it was not based on the rules, the surrounding community demanded that the church must be moved. The conflict has been going on for more than 10 years. The burning of worship houses and the Christians' houses in Sibuhuan, Barumun Sub-district of Padang Lawas Regency. They were used for worship. Many people galloped to the locations of the worship houses and quickly fired 1 (one) unit of worship house and 2 (two) Christians' houses, because they were not according to the rules. Similarly, Munawarah Sarulla Mosque of Pahae Jae District, North Tapanuli Regency has not been constructed since 2010 until now. For various irrational and unconstitutional reasons, the local government still does not grant the permission. It seems grudging and ignorant, and it also triggers a mass conflict.
The clashes between Nias tribesmen in Dusun Adian Nagoti with Tolang villagers, Sayurmatinggi subdistrict of South Tapanuli, North Sumatera, occurred on Monday, December 23, 2013. At least 10 houses and a worship house belong to Nias people were burned. The villagers of Tolang Jae were allegedly angry because Nias tribesmen cultivated the land and the construction of the houses on the forest area register 6 Angkola. They were disappointed, until finally, the villagers of Tolang attacked the settlement of Nias tribe.
The The presence of a worship house often disturbs the inter-religious relationship, or even triggers a conflict because its location in a community that mostly adheres to other religions. The worship house in this context is seen not only as a place for worship or religious activity but also as a symbol of existence, a religious group. The problem becomes complicated if the number of worship houses is viewed by others not based on the Religion diversity creates its own dilemma. On one hand it contributes a positive effect to the development of the nation. But on the other hand the religious diversity can also potentially be a source of conflict in the future. Which of these potentials is dominant? Any conflict can happen. The cause of conflict is sometimes caused by a truth claim. But the dominant one, conflict is more triggered by the elements that are not related to the religion teachings at all. The real conflict is triggered by economic, social and political issues, which then blow up into religious conflict. Observing the dynamics of religious communities in North Sumatra after the reformation, the reality is the religious people is faced with a number of disturbances of harmony and potential conflicts, both vertically and horizontally. The research results of FKUB in North Sumatera in the last five years show the conflict among religious believers in North Sumatra is caused by several factors, such as: religion blasphemy and harassment, religious conversion, constructing of worship houses, security, political dynamics, seizure of natural resources, discrimination developers behaviors, and no the less important one is due to the agrarian conflict. Among those conflict roots, the most dominant is caused by the construction of worship houses, the conflicts of economic resources seizure and agrarian conflicts, and then caused by the negligence or indecision of the government to enforce the regulation. The uniqueness of diversity in an area such as in North Sumatra, if it is laid out well it will be able to bring various benefits for the people's lives. But on the other hand it can cause a source of social tension. Therefore, the pattern of development in this area needs to be designed with great care, because if it is done with an approach that does not pay attention to social diversity, it will certainly lead to the undesirable results. A history necessity that in North Sumatra becomes an area of religions, and cultures meeting that touch each other. Such contact can lead to the conflict that can tear the nation integrity. Therefore, if the conflict is not properly managed, it will endanger the national stability.
IV.
CONCLUSION
The map of religious diversity in North Sumatra province especially in relation to post-reform worship house conflicts, explains that areas with a high degree of religious diversity do not always cause inter-religious tensions. The emergence of worship house conflicts is caused by two important factors, the problems of rigid regulation of worship house and intercultural communication that do not find the right formulation due to the movement rate and the arrival of different religions and ethnic communities in a region with quite high tension.The wave of urbanization in the cities of North Sumatra province has also caused new problems, because the population movements also follow the movement of cultural infrastructure and religion. The worship house is part of the community needs and the fulfillment of those needs is guaranteed by the Constitution. Therefore, the improvement and the regulation structuring of worship houses should be reviewed so that the fulfillment of the right to have freedom of religion can be fulfilled by the government.The mapping with regional classification pattern based on green, yellow and red zones is an effort to identify the spread of worship house conflict that occur in North Sumatera Province so that the conflict prevention and management can be implemented effectively.
